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if
vttt hartty aay utemlaataa.
m sastaca by one af tkeaa
which so As accoaiasay
lark thla laUtaAe.
m afta aarta ot KagUad tbe storm
kaa raaabei Ue nraportlaaa of a alls--
on tha asm a heavy gale ragea
ea4 Ue aaniolaMa ara getting ttetr
share of wlad and rata.
AN ajieaaiii.
aait the oainplag ar--
aUea have keen content to aaetl tack
other at long rasga, bat the Oermaas
have made several attacks aromé
Tprea. which, aeeordlag to the French
general staff, have been repulsed with
heavy losses. Despite these loam tt
not believed that the Germane have
aay tateatloa of giving ap then' at
tains to reach the French eoast. and
Allies are making labórate area
sratkma to block aay farther advance
fore.
Bsteaalve defease works bsve been
rooted along the Tser Caaal and the
Fresen armiea are holding that Use
from the Belgian border eowth to the
River Olse aad pushing forward ap-
proach works which placa them la a
better position for either defease or
ease.
Oermsn Regiment Deetreyed.
Aa entire German regiment waa de-
stroyed north of BUschoote whep the
allied troops again flooded the dis-
trict in which the bitter fighting tor
the Une to the coast haa been ia prog
ress for the last month.
Germane Cross the Yser.
The Germans have crossed the Tser
river, according to. the admission In
the latest Paris official communica-
tion, end although the Invaders occupy
only a few hundred yards on the left
bank of the stubbornly contested river,
the allies can not be Indifferent to this
gain and desperate efforts will be
made to drive back the alight wedge.
Both are Satisfied.
Each aide expresses sstlsfaction with
the progress of the war in France. Ber-
lin ssys that the attacks of the Allies
hsve been repulsed, and that their
own attack la making headway; while
in London and In Paris It Is felt that
so long as the Allies csn hold the Una
of the canal from Nleuport to Tpres
their position is a strong one.
Turke Push Slavs Bsck.
The general staff ot the Russian
Caucasian army haa Issued a com-
munication confirming the report from
Turkish sources that the Russisns had
received a check near Enerum.
Bombardment KIHe 2S0.
A dispatch from Athena ssys the
Turks lost 260 men aad two tuna de-
stroyed In the bombardment ot the
forts of the Dardanelles. The former
German cruisers Ooeben and Brealau,
which now fly the Turkish flag, have
the Boapborus.
German Cruieer Interned.
The German cruiser Berlin has been
Interned at Trondhjem, Norway. The
Berlin, with a crew of 450 men, ar
rived at Trondhjem and her command'
er waa given the choice ot putting to
sea within twenty-fou- r hours or of
submitting to disarmament. He cboae
disarmament.
Marshal Robarte Dead.
British Field. Marshal Earl Roberta
la dead In France from pneumonia.
Field Marshal Roberts, who wss col
onel in chief ot the Indian troops, bad
gone to France to give them his greet
ing.
LIEUTENANT WEDDIGEN
Senior Ueuteaant Otto. Weddtgon,
commander of the German submsrlne
U4, which, sank four Brltleh cruisers,
la new one of the meet laudetf men In
Oormany. The emperor of Austria
made him knight of the Order af Lee
sWanlasl sanÉ aansnkaansjAh snsfPfbjpW sWvwBJ ?R)jjBjMnB CJi IMlrllBJJr wvTf) Mill
Me ereway the Naval Uagve of Osr
man Women and by Emll Bauer, a
Beriln mine owner. '.' ;
3
would srlng the latter Into factorial
contact who Bulgaria, Raméala aad
Greece, Ihna taming thaee coontrlea
to he exposed dtroctly to an Auatro-Gorma- n
attack ana' making them
joining the ADJee. .. .
Tne sKaation is critical because the
Rnaalaa armiee should bo need to
drive home the in Pelead,
OhIWn and the Oanosans. . While the
fir progressing the reaonroea otÚ tosjej- of Caros, re 1
THE COD i:i
FADftSllAKIS
BRIEF RECOftO OP PASS MB
BVBNTS IN THIS ANO FOR-BIB- N
COUNTRIES.
III LATE DISPATCHES
DOINGS AND HAPPENINGS THAT
MARK THE PROGRBSB
OP THE AGE.
Wwm Nawi
WESTERN.
A drawing wfll be held la Bltliaga.
Mont, Nov. 21, for twenty-fiv- e Irrtg-bl- e
farms Included la the secoad salt
of tho Haley project.
A Ions of SajeoJHM. aad Injury to
half a doaon firemen waa caused by
tiro which destroyed the Buaact eleva
tor at GaJveeton, Tex.
The Georgia Supreme Court at At'
laato affirmed the convlcUon of Leo
M. Frank, coavlcted of murdering 14--
year-ol- Mary Phagan.
Five hundred head ot bogs end est
ile infected with the foot and month
liseaae were slsughtered on three
terms near Monmouth, III.
Louis N. Hill, president ot the
Northern Pacific railroad, left Denver
jn a apecial train for an laspectlon of
the Burlington's new line into Wyo
ming.
y
Fire ewept the maiu business block
sf Phoenix, Arix., and within two
hours hsd wrought damage estimated
at 1300,000. Eight business bousea
iwere destroyed.
te, William J. Reynolds, a freight con-ct-
on the CoIcuko A Northwest-- v
' railroad, waa killed In a battle
abovi B tran robber between Bradgate
ArthiJtf. Ia.
nfrias DtsBJua Ulrlcb, a joung steno-Psphe-
wee shot snd killed st Port- -
', vi v., uy rrcu iruuaou, an eleva-tor operator, whose attentions the vic-
tim bad repeatedly rejected.
J. C. Wilson, a stockbroker who sus
pended business Aug 8, snd his part- -
ler, B. A. Wllbrandt, were arrested at
San Francisco on warrants issued.
barged fJthnmhtiasMmont ot lio.ooo.
Learning Shartless, an engineer on
the Omaha road, was atabbed to death
with a Knights ot Pythias sword in
Minneapolis, Minn., while he was
asleep. His wife, Charlotte, was ar
rested.
Dr. Robert J. Burdette, preacher,
author and humorist, died at hie borne
In Pasadena, Cat. He haa been III for
the greater part of two years, and for
a week bad been In a state ot coma.
He was born in 1844.
Governor Hunt ot Arizona sent tele- -
grama to Bryan and Itedfleld of the
Department ot Commerce, urging them
to do all In their power to have Great
Britain remove copper from the list
ot contraband of war and permit ship
ments of the metal to neutral conn
tries.
The ostrich entered Chicago as a
challenger In the field occupied by the
Thanksgiving turkey. Several bun
dred were grown in the southwest and
are mere chicks, weighing only fifty
pounds each. They were offered for
sale at fifty cents a pound, live
weight.
WASHINGTON.
Resumption ot parcel post service
with France has been announced by
tbe Postoffice Department.
The federal and atate governments
hsve spent approximately $750.000 In
tbe campaign against tbe livestock
foot and mouth disease epidemic.
There were 159 men killed In snd
about coal mines In the United States
during Isst September, agalnat 173
year ago, according to a report of the
bureau of mines.
Tbe Catholic Extension Society of
Chicago has assumed the task of
bringing Mexican priests snd nuns
front Vera Cms to the United States
on commercial liners.
' An executive decree baa been Is-
sued at Montevideo appointing Dr.
Juan Carlos Blanco, minister of public
works ot Uruguay, special envoy to
the United States, to return the visit
of Secretary Root
To reassure concomeré who fear to
eat meat because ot tbe livestock foot
and mouth disease, the Department ot
Agriculture Issued a statement ex-
plaining that it properly cooked even
the meat of an Infected animal was
not dangerous.
The United Stats government has
directed Ambassador Henry Morgen-tha- n
at Constantinople to aek the
Ottoman government tor an. explana-
tion of the firing by Turklah land
forces at a launch from the American
cruiser Tennessee,, proceeding from.
Voarlah to the American conanlate at
Smyrna, Ada Minor. -
' Gen. Fraadsco Villa, in romtiand of
the troops nndsr the ooatrot of tho
Mexkan convention at Agnes OaU
antes, In marching oa Mexico City. Bio
drmy took Leon, tho first Important
railroad dentar eowth of dgnaa Catt-ente-
without firing a Boot. ; . .
' The 1110.000.000 loan tend designed
to help cotton prodaoers whoa groat
crop threatened to, become n bnrdcg
an their tonda on too, ewttoneg, of
i dealarad In bm
r
The Bekhabank at
tloa to check the Oww of Gersaaa lasme
from abroad.
It la reportad at Mask dry that
General Carraasa haa declared Orto
be, the aew capital of the tepahne.
Premise Aseslth stated la the Uonee
ot Commons that the war already waa
easting Great Britain fresa 14,10. ÓO
to U .eos . aUj.
D. B, WUkl. seneral amanecer
the) Imperial Bank of Canada i
president of the Canadmn Bankers'
died of paewmoala at Tor
onto.
Joaepk Calllan, former minister of
finance of France, embarked with hla
wife aboard the steamer Poros, sound
for South America; aocordlag to a Bor- -
aeani newspaper.
Th casualties on the Aastrailna
cruiser Sydney, which deetreyed th
German cruieer Bmdca In th
ocean, were four men killed and on
officer aad fourteen men wooed.
Cardinal naneóte Joosph Morder,
primate of Belgium, aends a stirring
appeal, throngh the America eommla-aio-
for asetsunr tor hla starving
pariah oan of Malina
The Haadeleblad at Amsterdam
prints an editorial headed Is Inter-
vention RPoselbler In which It urges
the cooperation of tho meen of The
Netherlande aad President Wood row
Wilson of the United Stales la using
"this psychological moment' to offer
mediation by these neutral nations.
The lowered lights order Issued to
bide London from airships of tbe
enemy hss now been extended to tbe
whole country and while the restric-
tion In the provincial cities are not aa
rigid as those prevsUing In the capital
these plsces will be deprived of sky
signs and other conspicuous Illumina
tions.
Tbe body of Field Marshal
Roberts, borne on a gun carriage,
moved alowly through the streets of
London Thursday to Its last resting
place in St. Paul's cathedral. The
streets were lined with troops while
hundreds ot thousands of civilians
stood with bsred beede In a cold rain
aa tbe funeral cortege went by. The
cortege reached St. Paul a at noon,
where aervlcee were held before a rev
erent throng, including King George.
Tbe body was Interred beside tbe re-
mains of Wellington. Nelson, Wolseley
and other famoua Britons.
SPORT.
Princeton and Yale tied up in soccer
at Princeton, N. J., with a score ot
ltol.
Stanley Yoakum has been matched
with Joe MadlBon for a bout Thanks
giving day in Crlpplo Creek.
Tom Gibbons, brother of Mike Gib-
bons, the St. Paul Wizard, against the
Zull kid, will be the atar bout on the
program of the Broadway Sporting
Club In New York Dec. 8.
A fight between Jack Johnson and
Jes.i Willard for the heavyweight
championship waa assured In tandon
whep Jack Curley, Willard s manager,
announced tbe negro had signed ar
ticles.
Johnny Kilbane said at Cleveland,
Ohio, he would sign to meet Charley
White, contender for the lightweight
championship, In a d bout at
Milwaukee on Nov. 30. Kilbane is al
so matched to meet Joe Mandot at
Akron, Ohio, on Dec. 6.
Jack Johnson, the heavyweight
champion, has accepted terms for
fight with Sam McVey, In Havana, It
waa announced In New York by Illlly
Gibson, boxing promoter. Gibson, who
la acting as representative of Havana
sporting men, said he has received
cablegram from Johnson, agreeing to
an offer ot $30,000 for tbe match, win,
lose or draw, or 30 per cent of the
moving picture rlghta. Johnson stlpu
lated that the fight must take place
In April.
GENERAL.
Resolutions bearing upon municipal
ownership of public utilities were
adopted by tbe conference ot Ameri
can mayors at Its closing session In
Philadelphia.
Fire In tbe heart of the bualness
part of Fremont, Neb., destroyed foul
mercantile concerns, entailing losses
aggregating $200,000. Zero weather
made tbe work of the fire department
difficult.
Ten Inmates of the state reform
school for white boys at Marianne,
Fla., lost their lives In a fire which
destroyed the dormitories at the Inst I
tutlon. The property loss Is estimated
at more than $100,000.
Charlee Erpenbacb, a wealthy cat
tleman ot Idaho, has been Indicted aa
the Yellowstone holdup man who Isst
summer robbed a number of stag
coaches and passengers, securing
booty valued at $3.000.
A gnat ot wind blew oft Mrs. C. W,
Denigren new rail hat aa abe was
about to board a train at Western
Springs for Chicago. She stooped to
pick op the hat A fast pasaeni
train on the C B. A O, decapitated kr.
Prealttoat Wilson's Itinerary
plans for the formal openkkc- - of fan
Panama caaal aadtW Panama Pnclfla
exposition warn anaonnoad to detail at
PnllndntnUn ' and tnelnd a' review
with twenty-eeve- n foreign aentlasWrtl
and swvearteen.Unjted States .vcesels
pariVpattng, which M to take plaen
tt twssoptoa Bonds on rah. tt. On
March l ho wfll adB for Colon, where
ho wBI hoard tto mittleahip Censen,
wito Admiral lmof and ethet eCV
cíala, lar a trip tBsh th encaLXe
FOR MAMY YEARS.
Unofficial Give a
IS 1 Progressive,
and 1 BselalleL
Wm Hmuif Untos Mv Smktt.
Santa Fe The next Honse of Rep-
resentatives of the state of New ktexV
co will be comaawtd of twsat raise
Republicans, eighteen Demócrata, ana
Progressive aad one Socialist
Thla la to acooraanee with the un-
official figures now at hand, which In-
clude the cómasete returns from
twelve of the twenty-e- coaatlea. The
thirty-nin- e preciaste now mlaslag are
not believed to bet Important enough
to change the reanlta In any of the
fourteen counties atlll Incompleta.
Only four ot tab member elect of
the new House served In the Brat and
second State Legislatura. They are
Garcia, of Bernalillo coanty : Smith, ot
Lona county; Skidmore. of Ceitax
county, and Mulitas, of Chavea coun-
ty. Outside ot these tour, the only
other members elect who have had leg
lalattve experience In New Mexico are
Gallegoe, ot Guadalupe, and Martinet,
ot Taos.
An Interesting feature In connection
with the new Hons ia the tact that tt
will Include more Spanlah-Amerlcan- e
than any State Assembly In many
years. The list shows a total ot tweo'
ty-sl- 8panlah Americans.
The four men now mentioned promt'
nently for the speakership ot the next
House are Beoundr.'o Romero, Nestor
Montoya, B. P. DataPrtvUd Malaqulas
Martines. tnotire does
The members r . .. .ti appTonauuo ryHouse follow:
l.t dim.. .v.i.JW1". 0"--Francls. It.; T.oi- - i, f,,.J , OTJwl. Hworro C" " " "
R ; Nrstor I'. Ka,m
Iru. iwnallllo-- -
.WW? W-- McDonald.
Apolunio A. bina,
ero. it. w
7iii. Mora Airreoo lucero, u
nlo Medina. ItSth, Colfax J. R. Hktdmore, R.; L. I.
Taylor. H.
th. Tañí Malsqulaa Martinet, R.;
A. B. Trujiuo, it.
10th. Handoval Celan Handnval. Pro.
11th. Union Q. C. Htnitn, v.; Berapio
Miera. D.
Uto, Torrance r Jar Ico Chavea. R.;
IJth. Guadalupe J. M. t'asaua. U.
14th. alcKlnl. y- - U. N. Fleming, R.;
Remlco Mirabel. It
16th. Dona Ana Jose dómales, R.
J. C. Helnbura-- , H.
Hth. Lincoln John T. Hrwltt, D.
17lh, Oti-r- W. P. Rutherford, U.
Hth, Chaves a. T. Veal, I).; O. T.
Black. D : J. W. Mulllna. D.lth, Eddy U. V. Bkeen, D. ; R. C.Dow, D.
10th, Roosevelt R. O. Hryant, D.list, Luna t). a. Smith. U.iínd, urant R. R. Ryan, D.; T. W.
Holland. D.
2Srd, Hierra F. M. Bojorquo, D
14th, Kan Juan J. M. Palm-- r, R.
If.th, yuay Henry 8 wan, 1).; J. H.
Welch, D.
tsth. Curry W. C. Tharp. 8oo.
17th (Kloatlngl. Rio Arriba, Hando-
val Mariano G. Montoya, It.
18th (Float ins), Torrance, Santa Fe,Guadalupe Kdward P. Daviea. It.
19th, Ban Miguel, Ouadaloupe(lalleaoa. R.
10th, Lincoln, Utero, Socorro Flavlo
via-u-, K.
figures on tne state and congres-
sional candidates are still coming in.
and show, so far, that for congress-
man, Hernandos received 22,543 and
Mr. Ferguseon 18,1(0; Wilson 1,579
and Metcalf 1,014. For corporation
commissioner Mr. 'Williams received
21,215; Mr. Hill 18.959, McTeer 1,500,
and Welsh 993. The Remandes I'm
rallty, therefore, as canvassed is 4,393,
that of Williams 2,256.
Constitutional Amendment No. 1 re--
eeiped a majority of 7,247, 18,631
being cast for it and 11.384 against
It Amendment No. 2 carried by 4,417
majority, 17,668 being cast In favor ot
it and 13,251 against It. The third
amendment carried by 5,378, there
being for It 16,976 and against it
.
Ship 09 Cars ot Broom Corn.
Melrose. Some time ago It wss esti
mated that tbe broom corn crop here
would total approximately 75 to 100
cars. This estimate wae made In ad
vance ot harvesting the crop. A con
alderable part of the crop Is now In
the bale and thresher men who have
handled tbe crop and put It In bales
place the total at 800 tone. Nine tons
make an average car; thus there are
eigniy-nin- e carioaaa or oroom corn
this year, against fifty-fo- fast year.
Luna County Cowmen Organise.
Doming. Tiring of tho continual
looses of their cattle at tbe hands of
thieves and rustlers, the cattlemen of
Luna county have organized them'
selves into an association and have
made up fund to be need In prosecut-
ing anyone who in charged with
killing, maiming, stealing or unlaw
fully branding any cattle belonging
to tne memos ra or toe association.
Cotton Pickers Badly Needed.
.
Carlsbad. Cotton pickers are badly
needed In tho Carlabad cotton fteMs.
There are no Idle man, and the pres
ent working toros is by no means fut
flcient to harvest the cotton.
Gov. Appoints former Olerfc Pro-To-
, Santa F4. W, O. , Ecrwer, acting
ntork of Curry oonnty, was named by
Governor McDonald to hold tho office
antB the case against former Coanty
Clerk A. U Await M doSnltnly nettled.
Await was snapended'on Angnat ltth
last, as the result of ohnrgee of irregu-
larities brought agalnet aha In the Dhr
trlot Court, and en OwtoSor ltth
RtBULTS IN BAST MUMIA ANO
POLAND MAY BB TURNING
POINTS IN WAR.
r.E GED.MI TEOOrS
ADVANCE OF AUSTRIA IN SERVIA
CAUSIS MUCH ALARM FOR
BALKAN STATBS.
Wmmcs WwiM" Ualoa Ni Sarvte.
Parta, Nov. 21. The Germana have
rumbad 600.000 fresh troops through
Posea and Bueela to lota the mato
army ia aa effort to crush the enemy
oa the Vistula,
London. Two big battles, either or
both of which may have decisive re
sults, are being fought In Poland, and
a third conflict ot almost equal lm
portan ce Is progressing In Eaat Prus
sia. The fate of the allies depends
oa the result of these three bettlea,
the outcome of either ot which may
be the turning point in the war.
Of the three battles, that which U
bow at its height between the Vis-
tula and Warta rivera and In which
the Russlana claim partial auccess is
exciting the greatest Interest
The other battle In Poland ia taking
place on the a
front, and both the Russians and Ger-
mans claim It is proceeding satisfac
torily for them.
In Eaat Prussia the Russlsn advance
Is moving alowly through the country
surrounding the Masurian lakes, which
is difficult ot passage. In Galicia the
Russians are moving steadily west-
ward and at the same time are selling
the passes ot the Carpathians.
There la now almost a complete ab
sence of the Infantry attacks In the
Western srena and the artillery fight-
ing Is ot much less violence. All that
region about Dlxmude through which
the Taer canal passes Is Inundated
and the only serious fighting at pres-
ent appeara to be taking place to the
south ot Yprea.
Very bad weather, which necessarily
hampers operations, baa been experi
enced, and snow hss fallen In aome
preces. There has been no Important
action in the French center, but In
the Argonne region the Germana have
made vigorous attacks which, the
French say, were repulaed.
On the French right wing the Ger-
mans have retaken the village of
Cbauvoncourt, part of which they
blew up a few days ago. The activity
of the Germana In the vicinity of
Rhelma baa slackened.
The advance by Austria Into Servia
is creating uneasiness In Bulgaria as
to the future of the Balkan statea.
The question as to whether Bulgaria
ahould remain neutral or throw In ber
lot with the allies was discussed In
the Sobranje. Leaders of the Demo-
cratic party suggeated that the allies
should be consulted as to their inten
tions regarding the future of tho Bal'
kans.
Italy, too, has been affected by the
Austrian advance, and her ambassa
dors at the European capitals have
been called home to confer with the
cabinet Marquis Imseriall, Italian
ambassador to Great Britain, will
leave for Rome.
In order to prevent supplies of tea
reaching Germany from England
through neutral countries. Great Bri-
tain Iws prohibited Uj exportation to
European countries, except those of
the allies, Spain and Portugal. Since
the outbreak of the war the exports ot
tea to Holland have reached enormous
proportions.
The admiralty has taken further
steps for the protection of the east
coast ports by the extension of the
mine field.
This seems to give some support to
the rumors, current for several days,
that a German raid on the east coast
is expected. In fact It is generally
believed here that it Germany la
balked in her designs she will attempt
to attack England, no matter how des-
perate such an expression la con-
sidered..
Subscriptions to the war loan con-
tinue to come in, and it was reported
uanfflclally that the applications ag-
gregate between three and three and
one-ha-lt billion dollars. The loan
calls for only H.750,000,000.
Commons Provides for 1,000000 Men.
London. The House of Commons
formally paaed the vote for the sup-
plementary army estiraste which pro-
vides for an additional army of
men.
Two Steamers Carry Provisions.
.
Santiago, ChHe. Two German
atoamers have eeeaped from1 Chilean
porta carrying provisions for the Ger-
man PaeuTe aqnadron. ' ,
Gorman Loaasa Reported at 110,000.
London. Berlin military circles es
timate that the Oerman lossse to Sato
at US0.000 tn killed, woeaded and
missing, acoordlng to a Copenhagen
dispatch reeeived here. That estlmato,
it Is declared, does not Include at leant
500,000 atck. v .
. Snow Palla In New York,'
New York. Snow made Ma first ap--
aeanncenera Friday. For
t.uius Uitfcla to Bruit tte fan
' Gemais, fctct Antritnt
trt la Retrut
servj STu:::::io tuei
la
Aaotrlano Csature
WHk Mm CKy of Valjeve Rclme
thela Shelled Aaahi By the
German Artillery. la
Summary ofEvents.')
Another bif battle ia derelop-bf- f
in Poland between the ViatoU
tnd Wart riTera. where the Rua- -
nu advance haa been met by
large forcea of Qermana coming off
from Thorn. The German plan
aeema to be to attack the Ruaaian
center in the hope of drawing
their wings from Eaat Pruaaia and
Cracow. In the former region the
Roaaona report a further advance
toward the Uirabinnen-Angerbur- g
line in the north, but they have
not been able to dislodge the Ger
mana from the passages of the
Masurian Lakes.
In Galicia the troops of Emperor
Nicholas are driving the Auitrlans
southward and westward and have en
gaged their rear guards at Dukla at
the toot of the Carpathian Mountains.
There was aa unofficial report that
Cracow waa burning, but this has not
been confirmed.
Winter New In Cast Prussia.
In the eastern arena ot war winter
has set In and the mountains where
the troops are facing each other are
now covered with enow.
The Russians, continuing their en-
veloping movement around Eeast
Prussia, have entered Rypln, which Is
west of Soldau and on the road to
Thorn; so that they have almost sur-
rounded Emperor William's north-
western and favorite province.
Check the Retreat ,
Military observers say the Germans
apparently have checked thelrretreat
In Poland and by counter attacks art
endeavoring to create a . diversion.
They aay, however, that the Russlana
are not to be .turned from their plan,
wblcb is believed to be an attack on
Danzig.
Russian Advance Continues.
Five great Russian armies continue
to roll forward in advances Into Eaat
Prussia and Galicia.
With the occupation ot Johannis-burg-,
the Russian force got the key
to the railway lines along the borfler
from Stalluponen. through Lyck, with
Johannlsburg aa the southern terminal
Austrlsns Took 8,000 Serbs.
Capture ot eight thousand Servians
by the Austrian army In the occupa-
tion ot Valjevo was announced in otfi-- .
clal dispatches reaching the Austria-Hungar- y
embassy at Washington. The
wireless from the foreign office In
Vienna duplicated the war office state
ment concerning the victories In Ser
via and announced further hostilities
In the northern theater ot war.
, The Servians and Montenegrins con
tinue to fall back before larger Aus-
trian forces. It Is stated from Vienna
that Belgrade again Is about to be at-
tacked.
Trying to Crash Servians.
A dispatch from Berlin aays the
Austrian general staff has ordered an
offensive movement with all possible
force against the Servians In the hope
ot ending the Balkan phase of the war
before winter sets In and so releasing
further Austrian troops for service
against the Russians. -
Fight On In Belgium.
Undeterred by winter weather and
floods, the Germana still are making
an effort to break down the Allies' de-
fense along the Franco-Belgia- n fron-
tier. There have been almost con-
tinuous artillery fights, with occa-
sional infantry attacks, bnt apparent-
ly without either side making any
progress.
The line from the coast tofflenport,
which has been receiving lees atten-
tion since the Germana began their at-
tempt to get the British out of Tpres,
again has been subjected to a bom-
bardment which Is described as a vary
violent one, while to the south of Dli-mud- e
the Germane have been trying,
under Are from the Allies' cannon, to
build works to check the flood which
compelled them to evacuate part of
their trenches.
. At other points the big guns again
Joava been busy.-e- nd Raima haa been
subjected to another rain of abella.
A lull m Flandere.
After few weeks of moat desperate
fighting there is a tun in the battle In
Flanders. ' With this lull, however,
has come Uttle relief for th men in
the trenches, aa the artillery and rile
SERS3 A3X RUSSIjU AI3
' A5A1X3T TKE AU3TRI&X3
i Petrogradj aL'Tsemovltch,
. ipe
elal envoy from Servia, haa arrived
hat to Baraten aasJatanoe to hie
eontry, whoan army haa pean re--i
enwea trom iao nsnarwi uonsana so
oaehBnttwláawmna wltheonujonweat
aaarvof ttn añingoto eonojae eftte
Ml HAVING Bm KSff OUT
OF BUROfSAN COMPUCT.
h lift
TELLS CLUBMEN MAW SHOULD
BE LARGE ENOUGH TO
PROTECT OUR COAST.
WeaurM
Tefl
left Chfceco, toavtng
icy af tho Wilson
and a nten for a larger army i I navy.
Bpaahkeg beforo tho
gall mil ash. Tart aald:
W ought to hav n hune
anengh to protect ow osa
dangerous tor aay nation to land aa
armed fore. W onght to doable or
treble the aUendaneo at West Point.
There ar young men who wonM be
glad to have the military trátala,
serve la the army three or four yeare
and then retiro to private lite and be
ready to respond If the country calla
for their service.
--This wUI not make aa a military
nation. We ar not going to war last
because w make aa Increaaa In our
military equipment of from U to 60
per rent. An army ot 150.000 onght to
be large enough even It we send some
of them to tbe Philippines, Hawaii
and Panama.
Why not have an International
court to settle all disputes snd an In-
ternational police patrol? I believe
when the Huronean nations are
through fighting they will hav aa ob-
ject lesson showing them that peace
baa aome elements worthy or annura- -
tion.
-- We are fortunate," said Mr. Taft,
la having been kept out of the pres
ent European war airs we ougoi to
support the administration In keeping
us out."
BLANCO GRABS MEXICAN REINS.
Carrañas Ain Jalla Obreae aa He
Prepares to Lesve Capital Agslnst
Vllls, Is Report
Vera Crux, Nov. 21. An uncon-
firmed report has reached here that
Gen. Ludo Blanco ot the Constitu-
tionalist forces, by a coup d'etat, has
made blmself executive head In Mex-
ico City by imprisoning General O bre-
gón.
Wanhlngl on. Official advices to tho
United Statea government from Its
agents throughout Mexico revealed the
situation as more confused than it
has beon in many months. The of-
ficial teligrams summarized events as
follows:
General Gutiérrez, selected provi-
sional Prcttldent by the convention at
Aguas Calientes, has decided to con-
tinue Gen. Francisco Villa In command
of all the troops controlled by tbe
Villa has advanced to Queretaro and
the vicinity of Mexico City without
difficulty.
General Obregon, In the Mexican
capital and loyal to Carranza, has for-
mally declared wsr on General Villa.
Unrest and apprehension prevail In
Mexico City, as the Carranza troops
have been evacuating the city. The
purpose of the move Is unexplained.
Acting Secretary Lansing conferred
with Acting Secretary Breckenrldge ot
the War Department and Brig. Gen.
Scott, chief of staff over details ot the
evacuation of Vera Cruz. It was de-
cided that the customs collected dur-
ing the period of occupation, supposed
to aggregate more than $1,000.000,
would be brought away by Major Gen.
Kuimton to be held in this country tor
delivery to the government which is
fluully recognized.
GIVES LIFE TO SAVE PUPILS.
Wyoming Teacher Fatally Bumtd In
Protecting Scholars From Blase.
Cheyenne. Bertha Rhelnhsrt, the
school teacher who was fatally burned
by a prairie fire near Horse Creek,
wss overtaken by tbe flames while
hastening to rescue several school
children whom sbe thought to be In
danger. When she saw the fire ap-
proaching ebe eent the children to a
ropky hill near by and went out to
meet the tire and attempt to divert It
from tbe school house. She wea suc-
cessful, but meanwhile severs! child-
ren rea from the hill aad Into ton
path of the flamee. Mlaa Rhelnhart
haetened to their rescue, waa over-
taken by tbe fire and burned. The
flames swerved and the children on
toped. V;
Fieme Destroy CMIdresrn Hem.
a Denver. Grophag tor. way m
and kneee through the narrow, smoke-fille- d
hallways of tho Denver Bhotter-fes-r
Boato tor Jhwtoh Children, SMT
Wont HtzMtentt .ovenae, Mrs. Darn,
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ABSTRACTS
Lovington, N.M.
PattJUt. I aye el shear irie.aU mí taWl Naw
a. mm . a . LLL.
FkLW Ewy Friday STEAKS, WAST adL.bota To . 8it Yo Tc
J. H.Ueaoirv . rtrv;'phjtjja - - -
Eiurelas
New Hibm, endosaba Art oí Maicb 3. 1879.
fr. t -
1
I
- PÍwÍ
U. J.R.Ca.dboKU.
tiy
Watt lda of quart)
One eonar of Lovingtoa Caía
Call aad sea
DR. H- - H.GALLATIN
PHYSIdAH and SURGEON
Calls Answered Day or Night-Onic- e
and Residence Telephone
Number 37..
LOVINGTON, N. M
Cis. htskyl Swcri.
SlKlAtS
Eye. Car, Nse and Thront,-Classe- s
Fitted.
Suite 4 6c 5 First National Bank
taweH. P. M.
LAURY
Leave yonr bundle at Sbejmrd'a
Store, where it will receive
prompt attention.
twvill UisirT Ci. IsrwtD, N. PL
Jftife T. r. Ki4l
LeriigUi justice ef the ttict,
Prtctice ii sD jutici nirti Ut
aliiis. Le(il tdtiot a isedihy.
NÜT1CF im PUBLICA IN
Oiin G. Hardin. 023 18
Department of the Interior, U. S,
Land Office at Roswell, N. M. Out
20,1914. Notice is hereby given
that Olin G. Hardin, of Knowies, N.
M. who on Nov. 11. 1910 made HdE
Serial No. 023818 for Lots 2-- 7 8 9
10-1- 5 and 16, Section 6 Twp. 16 S
Range 39 E N. M P. M.. hut amend-
ed by "0" Sept. 30. 1914 to read
Lots 0 15-1- 6 and SE. in same
Sec. Twp. and Rsnge. bas filed notice
of intention to make final threo year
proof, to establish claim to the land
above described before D. H.Coleman
U. S. Commissioner in his office at
Knowies N. M. Dec. 2, 1914.
Claimant names as witnesse ;
Benton H. Mosby, John W, Rovall,
John P. Wsmu, Ben L. Knowies, all
Knolcs, N.1.
Emmett Patton, Register.
Oct. 23, --Nov. 20.
Pafctiebec) MtUjr and devoted
At PLAINS'
SUBSCRIPTION PRICE
Some of oar track growers
are planting oat tbsir straw-
berry beds for next season, and
sOms who art; planting alone
for boms two, are also putting
out blackberry and other berry
rarities. This sounds like
irrigation pays in New Mfx.
We have had plenty of rain
last aeaaon and so far thia fall
and winter, thus insuring a
good start for next year.
Hat, it one is able to pot in a
good pumping plant for irri-
gation when needed, it will
ftoon pay for itself. This insur
as a crop when others fail, and
ut owner gets a gN)d price
for his trouble, and as to wa
ter, it is here, soft, pure, clear,
and plentiful, just f r the
pumping it oat of wells any
where from 36 to 80 fset, and
also as far as we have learned
from the well drillers they
have never failed to strike
water and plenty, any whero
you want your well. It is not a
question to where you will drill
your well and then build your
house whether convenient or
not. But, to build the house
and then dig the well where it
will be convenient to it.
Uenre we think that irri-
gation pays where water is as
plentiful as here, and would
also advise diversified farm-
ing as to dry fanning, for in
seasonable yean this land will
produce anything that tEe
eastern laud will
produce and in just as great
quantities. However we do
not claim to live in as seasona-
ble country as the east, though
we do not believe that anyone
should break up more grass
than is actually necessary for
the raising of feed for their
stock or to sell at a good price
for our grast is tine, and should
be kept as much as possible
for a stock farming country.
The following clipped from
the Midland Repórter will
give an idea as to the one
crop idea
"The one-cro- p idea is a thing
of the past in Texan. The
European war has sealed its
doom. The low price of cot
ton caused by the forigen con-
flict his pr ived the folly of
only oue crop, and diversify
tion will be the only salvation
of the farmer of the future.
It SB anuocneed from head-
quarters of the Farmers Un-
ion that a large acerage of
corn, wheat and other grains
will be planted in the cotton
belt of Texas during 1915
than ever before in the history
of agriculture and an increased
acerag of forage crops is also
; aamrodl " ,' A V
.
-
'..Tbo oonrensus of opinion
Win. ml
m fas amy. wras a
letter to
met what
Sign vow fall name, and
ssad it to the Leader and we wui
publish It for you. Aad in this way
t help bat know what
you want
Send jroar letters im early so that
they will reach as by Dec 6, and
we will publish them in our busi-
ness mens Christmas issue with a
beautiful picture of Santa Claus
and alt his toys on the ftont cover,
oaDecTlSth. Then be will have
time to get all your presents by
Christmas, just seven days from
that time If you can't write them
yourselves get your mamma or
papa to writs them for you. to
We would also like to beer that
the little folks in Texas, Missouri,
California, tCaasaa, oc any other
place where our paper circulates
would like for Christmas. '
ITERS Cf ETL1EST all
A report from London of the
23rd, states the American embassy
has announced that American
passports must be. hereafter, ac-
companied by the photograph ol
person to whom the passports are
issued According to a recent order
given by the state department at
Washington.
In a report of the 24. the Cer--
mans seem to circulate the report
of their intention to take Xmas.
dinner in London. The British
although doubtful of this intention
are making everytaration to
prevent termination
shouldi0-- - (
SMALL PILL, SMALL DO't,on of
tannine tnttr lipar Csl- -
les from
d lo be
wil
Pretr isoirk,:m to think
American interest sale at present
in Mexico.
6a On
TRE OWL DRUG STORE
FOR
Candy, Cigars, Stat-
ionary, Hot Drinks
and Toilet Articles.
Lovúgta, N. f1
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Guy Nix, 025231
Department if the Interior, U. S.
Land office at Roewell, N. M. Oct. 20
1914. Noticxis hereby gi veo that
Guy Nix, of Knowies, N. M. one of
the heirs of Benjamin F. Nix, dt-- 1
l r - . .ceasea, woo on uci. ii,iu maae
Hd.E. Serial No 025231 forNJ SWJ;
and Lota 13 and 14, Section 3 Twp.
16 S Rant;e 38-- N. U. P. M.. bas
filed notice of intention to make final
three tear proof, to establish claim
to the land above described, before
D. H. Coleman, U. S. Commissioner
in his office at Knowies, N. M. Dec.
2, 1914.
Claimant names as witnesses:
Elias Robeson, Olin G. Hardin, John
W. Rnvall. Sam G. Hardin, al of
Knowies, N. M.
Emmett Patton, Register.
Oct., 23-- Nor. 20.
NOTICE FOR ? PUÜLICATION
Haribal Edington ' 024374)
Department of Tha Interior. U. S.
Land Office at Roswell, N M. Nov. 12
1914.
Notice is hereby given that Hani- -
bsl Edington, of Monument, N. M
who, on Jas 31 1911, made Hd.E.
Serial No. 024374. for NEI-- 4 NE1-- 4.
Son. 31; Wl-- 2 NEI-4- ;
NW1-4NW1- 8e.-.8- Two. I8Á
Rgc. bts filed .notice
of intention to make tiosl three year
Proof, to establish claim to the-la- nd
above described, before Wm. G. Mao
Arthur. U. S.. Cumaussiossr, in his
offloe,at Monument, N.M"on Dee. 22
1914. ,0
Claimant asaws u witnesses:
James V.Linam, BoseyTberp, WiW
liamT.Gi'awn., Mtck Morris, all of
WII.IU.III, 41. BB.
1
Emmait Patton,
Nov. 20 - Dec. W. .Reiatar.l
JEcírinjirm fobta. 44. .
Meet Every Wed. Kt ,
at their ball over the First
Territorial Bank.
P. a Eave, N. O. .
F. 0. Shepard, 8ecj.
Msitinp; brothers will be ex
tended ax cordial welcome.
DR A A. McDANIEL
nriaaseiScsi .
All Calls Promptly Answered.
Phone No. 36 and 39.
LOVINGTON. N. M
DR. J. E. ROSE
DENTIST
$uite No. 6, First National 3ank
: Bldg.
.
Phone 265.
ROSWELL, N. M.
BARBER SHOP
HOT ANd COLD
BATHS
H AIR CUT 38C. SHAVES tS
C. E Stiles, Prop.
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
JohsThsrmund, 025846 026155
Department of the Interior, U. S.
Land Office at Roswell, N. M Nov.
4,1914.
Notice is hereby given that John
Thurmond, of Knowies, N. U. who on
Mar SI. 1911 made Hd. E. Serial No.
024S46 for NW, Sec. 13: and on
Jane 14, 1912 mads ad'l entry for
NEJ. Serial No. 026155 Section 14
Twp. 17 S Range P.M.
has filed aotioe of intention to mske
final three year proof, to establish
claim to the land above described be-
fore D. H. Coleman, U. S. Comniii-bios- er
in his office at Knowies, N. Id.
Deo. .15; 1914.
Claimant names as witnesses:
Harry E. Brown, Walter W. Browrv
GeorgelO. Chance, Jobn T. Hawaii,
all of Knowies, N. M.
Emmett Patton, Register.
Nov. 13. Dec. 11.
placa to get
LFL
Nona FOR (OBUCATION
Joes D. Grsassj (017208, 020603)
Dspartieeet of The IsUrler, D. i
Laad OOce at Eoswsll, N. M. Oct 21.
1914.
NoUeeis asrsby givea that John
D. Graham, of Loviogtea, N. M. he,
os March Z7. 1909, nude H1.E,
SeHsl No. 017208 for E 2 NW 4;
W 2 NE 4; sad oa Nov. 1. 1909.
Dsde add! entry, for W -2 N Wl-- 4;
NWU SW1 4; NW1-- 4 SE1-4- ; Srial
No. 020603. See. 83, Twp. 1&8, Ri.
36-- N.M.P.M. his filed antics of
intention to naks Final five fsar Proof
establish claim to the last) enovr
described, before E. II. Love. U. 8.
Comminioner. la bis office, at Loving- -
ton, N. II. os Dec 2, 1914.
Claimant Dames as witneset:
RobsrtF. Love, Arcbi D. Wrod.
Robert E. L Estes, Leman J. Glatcuck.
of Lovington, N. M.
Eromstt Patton,
Oct 30-N- ov. 27. Regiatf r.
DEPARTMENT OF THE INTERIOR
United Sute Lnd Office, Roswell N.
M. Nov. 2. 1914.
Notice is hereby given that the
State of New Meiico, by virtue i f
Acts of Congress approved Jane 21.
1898 and June 20, 1910 and Acta
supplementary and amendatory therv.
to, baa filed in thia office aelection
lint for the following described land;
List No- - 2754. Serial No. 029497.
Si Sec. 34 Twp. 20 S. R. 37 E N.
k. Mer. 320 acres.
ProteFta or contests against any or
all of such selections mav be filed in
this office during lbn period of pub
lication hereof or at pny time there- -
after before final approval and cer
tificate.
Emmett Patton Register.
Nov. 20. Dec. II.
It seems that the American M ili
tary forces under Brigadier Gener
al Fumston evacuated Vera Cruz
without any disturbance whatever.
I '"I
STOCKMEN'S
SPECIAL
Repairing done, neatly and promptly.
shoes cost 7c per pair, and ooots 9c
parcels post. Send me your work,
I pay transportation back to you.
LUitBeat PUler.
Uráftoi, ft M
EVERYBODY READS THK
ROSWELL MORNING NK WS
WHY f
tat. Becituse it is the only, paper in
tlii part of the átate currying the Full
Amouiated Wren Telegra.ih Servios
wliich mrsns a rervice giving y the
world's happeniuss from tlis most
rslisble news sources.
2n.i. It gives the most reliable nws
of oor owu State, politically aud
oiherwiss
3rd. It Is the oflloial puprr for the
State Cattle Sanitary Hoard, all astray
dvertisementsapps'trmgio lis col- - s
umns. This is a feature Which should
spsal to yon sfcwkmsn. If yon bave
last sn animal from yoar range and
it has been taken op, la auotber iatr
of Ibe State by a estila inspector .tp
worbs ndverttsrdlu the Morning
Nw, giving its brand and te darp
it wis! be Mid.
Uh Tbscoat is little as oomaare.
to what yna will get out of the Invest
msi.t. 60u prr nonuor s.un peryr, payable in advenes.
MMLALL ORDnUS 10
THff ROBWKLL. MOBNINU NEWS
IUsACWfieBwUBve
of tow, they wee im Mr. MsW.
se risen vww. Ti
they pracwrad La
asanied four miles this side of
that place by a Methodist minuter
by the name of Scott Tbea on
their return to Leringto. they stop
ped with Mr. Mekoa's sister. Mrs,
W. & Hamilton, where they were
treated to a nice wedding supper
bich Led been prepared and
awaited their coming. After which.
upon arriving in Lovington, Mr.
Melton took hi bride to hie beau-
tiful residence on the east rds of
town when they intend making
their future home.
The bride is well known in Lov-
ington. having come here from
Abilene. Texas, some time ago and.
had been working in the First Ter-
ritorial Bank this year and up un-
til the time of her marriage. She
was a prominent member of the
"What Next dub", but kept the
secret of her engagement closely
guarded. Only announcing it
through puzzling letters supposed
to have been written out in tele
gram fashion. Hence the unsuspect-
ing "What Next" girls could never
have guessed it to have been her
announcement
Mr. Melton has been a Loving-to- n
citizen for years and likewise
is well known here end elsewhere,
being in the cattle business and
also a share holder in the Loving- -
ton Drug Co. which recently sold
to C L Creighton.
On their leturn that night how-
ever, the gentle zephers during the
day had been busy transmiting
wireless messages, so that the
friends of Mr. Melton were ready
lo --ive them a midnisht serenade
And the all inspiring, soul thrilh'ng
tunes of the serensders. will long
pe rememoerea oy the ones so
honored.
Ye editor hsvins a limited
LrlAtilUrla anf lite nrliAL rT. Anl.
by hear say. msy hsve left out
Mm(. mor of ik imnn.n
tures of the occisión. However,
their many friends wish them well.
and a long and happy life be theirs.
Old Time Resident
Returns
We are glad to announce this
week that G. R. Wright once
merchant of our little town but
i if.wno ten some inree or lour years
ago, living ii. Kansas for a while
and since, has for some time been
at Artesis, N. M. where he has
been engsged in the furniture busi
ness and who- - is also connected
with the Lovington Hardware Com
pany of this place, came in last
Saturday evening to mako his
(home wilh the Lovinston oeoole
sgain. He, having sold cut his
interests at Artesia, and also bring
ing a laree load of furniture over
to this place.
His wife who has been very sick
and at the point of dead) for some
lime, is now improving slowly, but
will probably not follow him until
spring although her mother now
being with her, Mr. Wright feel
sure she is under good care.
member of the system, and enjoy
the direct relation with the regnoal
bank, but it is compulsory,
That could not be had under
the old system. In time of great
demand for currency for the busi-
ness neede of ihe country, its in-
surance may be had, and in times
of lesser demand, it may be con-
tracted, thus making the system re
anAfiaittsi la m(iwafwsfsnvw w saviaavasevanw iiiut VI
the country.
Probably the most radical
change is thattke old basis of cur-
rency issue, 'the government two
per cent consuls, .are dispensed
with as the basis of cuneacy, and
certain classes of securities named
in the new bill may be the basis
of
; ctirranejr issue, tha chief idea
aimed at in thia partkular being a
flexibility In qsrreney issuance.
It etaftos in with almost a unitsd
public eupporv and it ie thought
that it will prove all that ie hoped
lot it, and. that it will jiow and
develop and meet fully the finan--
etí asada ofawiraat country. :
- . P3 Zonzo.
Febreary II. 1910. at the pot
to the tenet el Lovington end
$1.00 PER YEAR
Cctcbcr hcrcj At
Ft Vcrth Poketi
A report iwoed by the Ft Worth
Stock yard Co. shows pleinly thai
lb Kve stock receipts on the Fort
Worth yards during October. 1914.
have made a substantial geta com
pered with the number of heed
received for the seme period of
1913. The report shows that 204
44 I I a. aJioaeea ot. uve stock were re
ceived there
.
during October of
this year as against 169.499 head
for the same month of last year.
Hogs manifested the highest in-
crease, there being 54.589 head
last month as compared with 36,
616 head for October. I9l3. Ac
cording to the stock yards company
1 00J69 head of cattle wsre un
loaded on the yards during Oct
ober, while only 84.637 heed of
the same class were recorded dur
ing the same period last year.
Cattle, horses, and mules also
made big gains over the October,
1913, receipts. The sheep receipts
were the only class of Uve stock
which showed a decrease during
October, compared with the same
month for 1913, and this falling
ott was largely due to the sheep-- 1
men holding their stuff until later
in the fell when better prices pre- -
.. . v....... ....p..
were divided as follows: Lalves
25,244 head, horses and mules
8838 head. From January 1st
IÍ14. up to November 1st. there
has been received on the
Worth yards 761.364 head of live
stock. Midland Reporter.
Cstel Arrivals
Nay Stiles Knowies, N. M.
Roudolph Russell
Rsd Jy
J. F. Cravnee Plainview,
Clay McGonagill and wife, "Ranch"
Miss Cora Aber
Harris Garrett
June Tulk
Alton Roberts and son,
J. W. Childress Seminole, Tex.
Johnson Graham wife, and little
daughter, Knowles,N. M.
(hr New Belong
System
Following is as well defined an
expiation of the new banking sys-
tem as I have found, and which I
will take from the Coliimbus
Courier, although tne bill has been
passed since the 16, of this month,
Nov. 16, I9l4" witnessed the -
initiation of the new currency and
new banking system of our coun-
try, and will no doubt be famuos
in future years because of this fact
The main fetWe of the law is
that it consists of twelve regnoal
banks, situated in twelve cities se
lected by a committee for this
purpose, and these twelv are
branches or subsidiary to the head
bank at the capitol, which said
central reserve bank is governed
by a board of nine directors, the
secretary of the treasury, and the
ftompetroller, being members b
reason of their official position.
and the other directors PP'1by the President The Washing
ton bank is the bank of issue and
the regnoal banks are capitalized
by the national banks in their re--
i . . , .spweuve , airincts , suoeenoing a
ceruua.per cent, of their capítol
stock toward the oigejuaalim of,
tha regnoal bank, 1 na regnoal
bank beeomet the reserve center
for the nnuonal banks" of the re
spective districts, and poeasees de
power of extending, rediscount
privikoa to the member banks . in
Udietria,
1'
.
feMUalu) iSEcribing .to
"i t C-i.- .' 'iHTT 'Wff
THE STOCK EXCHANGE'
THE ONLY PLACE IN A HUNDRED, MILES
"Where you can get, what , makes the sun shine brighter,
The grass grow greener, the days hap-
pier, and life longer.
"THAT'S THE TIME"
W. (í.: "WOERNER, Mgr.
Si
4
i
We Want Your Lumber Business
and can promise Service and Quality
Equal to the best. Prices Right.
Send tha: order ro inquiry to us and
be convinced.
PECOS VALLEY LUMBER CO.
ROSWELL, DEXTER CARLSBAD
'it LOVUIGÍOIJDARBÜMCOJ
Is the right
Hardware, Lumber, Wire, Pcst,
Windmills, We!S Supply Furni-
ture, Uncbbar's Goods.f , ; among those who s,udy agti--caHural condition! is that
u King Cotton will take a vaca-- Lovitta,V:.. vioaaaa vom no wui nut r
s ''turn until prices art normal
úü-'no- conditions ana stanle a
IX. ? --rn".-iidknd Raoorter.fl.njkur.- -. :. 4' --rT IQVZJDItt
Kett Clean ISdsv Ntac Rooms. Table
Supplied With tW tet the Market Af--
v at
; fords. Rates ReaoMbra.
SW - . ; . : 'ml.,' : .V, v
.i - :.:..-- '
i rr . '
...4. w- - vjfc.'M v
...
-
r f - . " I aq dHarry Csrifass. tW twotj fc.
5J. - ssenO bebUvawtoa
(Mieysad
aatoraay Mew. Z7U, mi 23th, wtth
s fsD kaeof walcsea, flam ssas. tad
l "f r . t v c
rw
CUW la ano Mt la as evl wVdaiart sav farmers Javalry, a P. & Eaves 4 U.s store.tiJmTr. 0 F. itM-ani-- m as eoa-'""- 0 At arasprsssai pncesPitias ftA atta at Mr Morrisoe asta as will give every
siiof as H sk-a- td be esaaMamL I for Éaaal as it áVa jrice k has bastaLww went I CarfaUJ Ate wessu tr baby a fold nag taat is sot oldlaaaTaatw atJ faalt aao
HteJ bf kte fatW4a kv. Mr, (or ssvarml ysssaT it is myite. aaoagk U walk, taat is krosght ia tothe si farmer il he would roa 4 J'J
.of Piataview. Tena, BMtor. see him daring his stay ta Lsvisgtoa.his BBsaboa to rawog hogs, but4 taroefh Madia fatarésy saroele Cat sat tais advsrtisssssBt sad bring Operating the Dc l crdf R
Line Between C&rldaád ndgood estes
along With odiar stockfr.UstetaWVde it u, together with the baby, asd afarmsng that he could clear almost
as mock if not quite, as ha wouldMrs. J. fL BdgBss froei get the gold ring.
Ws rafar totas eWaJh dgsrftu
v Vswoald sot ks gtiltyef sxag-garat- ia
wan ts stats taat the cig-
ars tts kabit M oas af Us gmtcst
earasa fa oar fair tead today.
Ittakaotbskof just at tas tiro
bis yosag life bsffiss to afoM.
Cb-ka- U pbraioal daalopmt.
Dwarfs bis smbUs powar,
Nsrab bl aoral saw ibiliUat,
Daat-o- y his pride.
Dr. Uomm wl TsJtoká, Tesas. way of Pearl, Monument KKrrwbf.Oarlsbad tsaosy. She has bees so-- of his cattle if handled in pro- -WW Mrl'Ktte CS WwW.y 4st tks ears of tas Doeior tai h a portioau Aad another thing to
roTiar.Wrkh vWw to loeMM)
ia 4m mh (utara. take into consideration is, hecould raise if he had to, by irriWill Glascock mads trip to Carta- -
NOTICE POR .PUBLICATION
George W. Tro x. (U13539)
Department of The Interior. U. S
Land Office, at Rowell, n M. Nov,
bad taawssk and rvvaread ginda"'HOn HOT! HOT! DrimkroAt gation that it would take to keep
a nice stock of of hogs, while histwiagint bit suier. Mus Lsaaa, wsd Owl Drag 3tor. Wcaksaa sad desuortbitvfH po- -bu bn array abott Ursa Bottbt 12. 1914. Battery ChrFk:t, Fres Co Step.
ÜEGEST G;í b Sute.fsr-asdic- al aid. 8bs is very Beck"floes Irowlcv who baa bora atwork at Lámese, is reported to "be' back again this week end will fo CnshfS ont bis regard for Jh-rnprovsd. Notice is hereby given that GeorgeW.Troex. of M moment, N. M. who,
on Dec. II. 1907. made Hd. E. Serial
rights of other. .)LU Tbora rata road from Lsbsmon h: claim aear There. Undrminse bis bealth, VlCARLSBAD AUTO OO- - CARL6QAO NNo. 013:39. for NEI 4. Sc. 31. Tep. 15Forever destroys bis prospecte ollaitwsr-- Ha did sot go to Cig
Springa u m stated ia oar last is--
cattle could still feed on ths pasture
and. So why net have a load o
two of hogs to ship or put on the
market at home, besides having
plenty of meat for home consump-
tion.
In this high clear atmosphere it
seems as though there would be
little danger of meat spoiling if
put up properly.
l9S.Rke.36 E,N.U.P.M. baa filedMm. Sarah Stokes and daughter,
were ia from their ranch near the notice of intention to make final Three
Cap rock, Monday. droves Lumber Co. NewMo.Cbarlls Wsir tu over from btoeo--meotTasaday.
success b life,
Fires apon blm a habit from
whirb hs cannot tear away.
But it is the infloen'e of the cig-
arette over the school boy that claim
nar attention in this article. There
are boys in oar own school, right dure
LEADER, want ada bring good
Mm. G. R. BrotoWy spsnt Mondjleaulta; aak thoae who try k.
year Proof, to esUbiisb claim to the
land above d"rrihed, before Ws, G
MacArthur, L". S. Commiseioner, in
his offi at Monument, N. M. on Dec.
23. 11)14.
Claimant nans asitneses:
eight witts Mrs. J. H. Hoa-ba-
Dr. T. E. Prealey. Eye, Ear. NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVENWill Terry and Bob Witliaau went
Noae and ihroat apecialiat of the To all pnrties interest that the Stateta Kbowms 8abdaT while Mrs. Terry
We have On hnr.J a Complete assortment f LnruW, Sli ing-
les, Knuh, doors and posts. Our prices on this s" wk are a -
lieap as any of the towns in the Pecos valley --RoaweU to
Carlsbad inclusive. You do not have to ielonl at the Cap
U-ic- when we load your wagons. Take the graded road tw
Charles E. Ilughf, Samuel P. Jordan,firm of Dra. Prealey 6c Swaariagirt
ia Henrietta, for whom mv he,rt goe
out. Day after day I can sea the
cigea- - tte habit drawing its evils a
spent tat day with Mrs. Williams, of New Mexico has applied for the
survey of he fo'lowing' land";sf Roiwell. N. M. will be id Lovw Mrs. Jasáis T. Ao&arg and brotherington Nov. 27. 28. 1914. NEl-FO- f 12. all of 21,28 and S3,
Samuel W. Ltfkins, Jesne J. Simpson,
all of Monument, N. M.
Emmett Pattnn,
Nov. 20-De- c. 18. Register.
Jack Burdeet left Tatsday U visit little more rlosoly as J a little more
Irmly around them. They are bny
dear to tbs hearts of their parents.
Tp 14. R 33 E SB 4 of Sec. CarMmd and get our price. J. B. Morris, Manager,friend at Bomo for a (sw dsyi.Mrs. Jack Medlin of Plainview,wee down about eight or ten day Grsadpa Balea was dowo from
I can understand how anxiourviaitmg relatives and friends. Re Loviogtoo Saturday seeing afUr hit
turning Sunday. place. their parents are for them to make
good grades in school and how earnest
33. Twp. I4 S.R.:4 E
Alto the ev- lii ivt, r ijhl if selection
by the Sute for Sicv days, as pro-
vided by the act of Congress, ap-
proved August ISth, 1894. (23 Stats.
304) and nfter the" expiration of such
a period of sixty taya any land that
nty remain nnseleeted by the Sute
Od Thsakagivio aight there wili they want them to become educated
NOTICE Ff,R PUBLICATION',
Amos N. Eafcin, 02"G I S
Depnrtnient of the Interior, U. S.
Lahd otfee at R isell. N. M. Oct. 23.
Still k rainal Who was h that
aaid it did not rain-- in this "Sun-
shine State) Jut invite them out and develop into a life of usefulness
baa school entertainment, followed
by a hoi sapper, given at the school
and honor. And ner c mes the sadto take a walk in oar November
oía shops
CAN FIX n
The Largest and M Complete Carrage, Matine and
Repair Shop in the Southwest, and the
LARGEST STOCK of SJPPUfS.
A Full Une ol the Well Known S E1NHART TIRES.
boos. Everybody come aid bring a 1914. Notice is hereby given that
Amos M Eakin, of Monument, N. M.mud.
deat Dart of it all. I realize how ut-
terly helpless we teachers are to tidfall basket
whoon-Un- . 26. 1912 made lid E.T. Wsyland returned home SatnrMr. VanGieton. of the Echo
and not otherwise appropriated as-- 1
cording to law shall be subject to
dixposal under general Ihit.h as other
parent in the consumatioa of their
wishes. It ia not a difficult matter Serial No. 025018 for Ni NEI; NJdoy .neighborhood was m town last
week and aaid everything was NWJ; SW1 NWi; WSW,; SEJ SW
SfRtinll fi Tn 7i).H lUntrtai: V.Homer Bilbery hat pat up his
wind-
- to go from grade to grate and point
dojng fine out his way. Brill od bii place this week.
N. M. P. M. has filed notice of in-- i Guaranteed For 5.1 KX) Miles.oat
those who are in t be clutches of the
deadly cigarette. The nicotue is on
public lands. This notice does not
affect any advene approbation by
settlement or other ie, except un-d- or
rights that may be foand to ex
TeO Ytv Trvsilci Ti Okieat It Cu fix 'tm.Will Terry baa business in MidlandMr. R, F. Love end son John,
this week. their fingers.and Mr. and Mrs. C P. Chsppell
tention to ronke final three year
proof, to establish claim to the land
above described before Win. G. Mhc
Arthur, U, S. Commi'simer, in his
took an auto trip to the cap-roc- k The unpleasant odor on their cloths,
The hacking cough is sounding the
ist of prior inceptios.
Dated at Santa F. 17, day of Nov.DEPARTMENT OF THE INTERIOR Ohnemus & Son, Carlsbad, N. M..Sunday. General Laud Office, Washington, death alarm to his lungs, W. C. McDonald,
office at Monument, N M. Dec. I.Nov. 14, 1914. The nervous twitch is telling howWALL PAPER! WALL PAPER!
Of all kinds at the Lovington
Governor of New Mexico
a-
-
-
Applicants for certified copien must
uncertain mist soon be bis aim,
furnish ten cent internal revnueHardware, also window glass. The beautiful eye iito which moth GOOD GOODS, RIGHT PRICES.Come early and avoid the mah. er once gazed with a thrill of dulightstamps.
The set of Codgreaa approved Oct,
1914
Claimant rames as witnesses:
Jordan Lexlie, Arthur E, llronkm.
Youni! J. JlarrinjjU n, W. Wor-
rells, all of Monument, N. M.
Emmett Patton,
Oct. 30,-N- ov. 27.
Just opened up. are fast losing their sparkle,
DEPARTMENT 0F.THE INERI0R
United States Land Office
RoswelLN. M. Noy, 12. 1914.
Notice is hereby given that there
has this day been rersived in this of
We Are At Your ServiceThe rtsv cheeki are slowly bat22, 1914 (Hubiic, No 217), require
tbat on and after December 1. 1914,W.T. Site of Robert Lee.Tex. who
Thai come to Lovington to stay sorely fading away into that sallow
and until Dec, 31, 19 IS. a Wo cant complexion which mnst forever begave us ' hts name and took ' th fice for filing, the approved plats ofiateraal-revna- e stamp must be affix the outward 'sigo of a wrecked life.Leader and rhrce . rnagayina for too official sstvey of the followinged to sack certified oopy of a patent And, oh, bow difficult it is fot
and
Will Treat You Right
KEMP LUMBER CO.,
Artesia, Hagerman, Roswell, Elida,
townships: ' 'one year. or record. tbese bound prisoners to concéntrate Township 7 South, Range 36 Eastw. U. üowan, our late citizen Accordingly, applicants for certi
Isd eopies daring the soiled named
NOTICE IS HEREBY
.
GIVEN
To all parties interested that th
State of New Mexico has applied for
the survey of the following; lands:
Sees. 24, 25. 2G. 27. 34. 3-- , 3B,Tp.
Rtnge 31 Ewt.
their thoughts on the lessons that
should inspire and eiergize their
very being.mutt farnieh, in addition to the fee
from Cains County was a pleas-
ant caller to the . Leader office
,
Monday and added his
.
name to
the Lovington list of subscribers.
11 ,, . o3
12 ,. ,. 32 and 33
,, 13 ,. 34 ,
i, 14 ,. 33 ,
15 32n i, : w
for making cerlified copies of any I see them with hsads on folded
at r wat 11 adocumsBta or records, a ten-ce- in--
15-S-
. R.arms. Asieepi íes, woman oe
cruel to wake them? The teachersternni-revn- ue stamp for sack certi.
Sees. 19 to 3ti ind., Twp.
31 E.Said plats will be officially filed at 9floats.
o'clock A. M.. December 15. 1914. Sacs. 29. 30 and 31. 5, 6 7, Tp. 15.Fond with which to purchase the
S., Range 32 East,
stamps cannot be accepted, the regu
lation? of the Treasurer Department
frequently let them sleep on, because
they realize that they are tired in
body and mind. The vital forces that
energize their being has been sapped
away; and out of sympathetic heart,
we can understand bow their grades
are from 25 to 75 per cent lower
and on and after such day we will re-
ceive spplications for entry of lands
in such townships. ' ""
Emmett Patton, Register.
W. G. Cowan, Receiver,
as to disposition of money received
Dr. T. E. Presley, specialist of
the firm of Dra. Presley fit Swear-ingi- n
of Roawell.N. M. will be in
Lovington Nov. 27, to 28, inclusive,
Geo. Shepard took .his mother
and sister Newnte Skcpard to Ta-
túm last Friday to spend the day
with Mr. and Mrs. .Mood Smith
and family. Little Ceraldme
Smith returned with them.
cdfc)fhisSpaipermitting only the deposit of the
mosey to the credit of the Treasurer
Also the exclusive right of selection
by the State for sixty days, as pro-
vided bv the act of Congress, approv-
ed August 18th, 1894, (28 Stats.,
394), and after the expiration bt such
a period, of sixty days any Und that
may remain nnselected bv the State
and not otherwise appropriated ac
For
of tks United 8tatea or its retara than those who are free from this
cruel habit. Ofun the school beofficial cheek to the sender.
Clay Tallmso, Commissioner, comes powerless to them, and it
becomes a waste of lime for them cording to law shall be subject to dis-
posal unler general laws, as other
public lands. This notice does not
to be in school
in their discouragement and ois- -
Hk
Goods, Groceries
and Grain.
M. M. Dunham saya he "raised
on his farm this year without irri-
gation, 3,000 pounds of feterita on
a fraction over one half acre. And
right beside it, 2,000 pounds of
appointment, parents are sometimes
DEPARTMENT OP THE INTERIOR
United States Land Office, Roswjll,
New Mexico, Oct. 12, 1914.
Notice ia hereby given that the
State of New Mexico, by virtue of
Acts of Congress approved June 21,
1893, and Jdne 20, 1910, and Acts
supplementary thereto, and also
has filed in this office se-
lection lists for the following describ
Tkinksgivhg
so unkind as to censare the teachers
for üthair failures of those boys inmaize, on a little leas than one half The ' sky , with : its canopy of
affect any adverse appropriation by
settl-'men- t or otherwise, except un-
der rights that may be found to ex-
ist of prior inception.
Dated 1 3th, of Oct.
W.C. McQonald,
school,. Don't do it. The deadly
acne. He ssys this land was brok clouds which had enveloped our cigarette has forever pat these boys
en in the fall and again in the
spring. Thus he accounts for the beyounl tlx- - response to any kind of
plains country ever since early
Monday morning and had been instruction. Bat you say thi- - is a ed lend;
List No. 3379 Serial No. 029459 for Governor of New Mexico.fending down showers intermitentbetter crop on this s'rip of ground
than the rest of hie field crop, al gloomy picture. Sure it is, bat it w Oct. 2..-N- nv. 29ly the whole eek. drew aside its NEI NEJ, Si NEI, NWi SE, Sec.
though he says it averaged almost not nearly so glo mv as most be the
hearts of mothers and fathers as 23, Twp. 19-- S R. 36-- embracingmisty curtain early Thursday morn
160 seres.the same.
m a a afta am
they moat look upon the wrecked
physical sod mental development of Protests br contests against any or
ing and let King Sol peep through
as if to smile a welcome to another
thanksgiving day on our broad
Plains and our busy little town
1 be Leader el.UU per year or
the Leader and three nioe montnly
STATE LAND
Department Of The Interior, II. S.
and Office, Roswell, N. M. Sept. I.
Notice is hereb) given that the
S'ate of New Mexico, by virtue of
Js'eweieru.uiamoiall of snch selections may be filed inthis office duiiog the period of pubtheir children.We close with ths earnest wishes
that ws might sroose both parents
magazinee for $1.50.' Such as
Farm and Hornee, McCeUs .Maga lication hereof, or sny time thereaf-
ter, and before fioal approval and
GIFTS
Watch' Repairing
which was than in the busy whirr
el snaking readyto celebrate this
one occasions evfaich our Plains
Acts of Congress approved June 21,zine. Today's Magazine, aad and children to the swfuL blighting
1898, and June 20, 1910, and actscertificate.
Emmett Patton, Register. TT A R-R V AirVR-- TROIV ROWEUL N- - Mlmany
others to choose from.
Mrs. Mood Srnkh and two
people could .truly be thankful supplementary and amendatory there-
to, has filed in this office selection
lists for the following described Ism):
Nov. 6f Dec. 11.By IGWclock the Presbyterian
church was wall filled with an. ap--ger children
of Tatom, came down
effects of this monster evil ss i be
comes mora and more entrenched in
or minds, The' young people of
this 'commaaity ara' worth saying,
bc-t- to ths homo aad- - the? state; but
where is the home, the school, or
church that seems to be able to bold
Sunday afternoon with Rev, LO. List No. 2340 iSerialNo. 029107)mknve audience who listened at-
tentively to the . reading of the
Cunningham, on his latum from
liia appointment at that place. SWJNEi. SWi. WJSEJ. SEJSEiSec. 21, T.I 8-- R.37 E.. N.M. Mer,
320 seres.
"resident's proclamation. by L O. D. imrxv. AT LAW
Practice In Courts Of : PCunningham with - 4 . few well w --aT (Safein check this great ssemy nowtlMtEMBta, also to a ser- - oatnatonit has sack a strong bo'd among ss?
Ska will visit her pares Mr. and
Mai F. Cv Skapard. aad remak.
lor thaaiaajvingsa Lovington.
Don't forgot the Msdothist lad.
iesUsavDac. lSewd 19. -
that was-bot- instructive and
UstN). 2495 029119)
EJSec. 22. T.I9-S- ., R.37-E- .. N.M.
Mer. 320 acres.
New Mexico and Tias. Office At:- -C. Y. Walker, Supt.
Bellsvoe News.sUwittBsj,Ay W. M. Beauchamp.
TVW asi vsess wars) intoraperssd CA2A KCWKEXKO. TINDER NEW MANAGEMENT
GOOD MEALS AT ALL HOUEflL ,;
List No. 2762 (Serial No. 029 1 20)
NjSec.5. T.22S., R.36E, N.M.with apkided singing from the1
choir seiev..a rpocial' song that Mer. 320.64 acres. -pairad to the moving piatnte osald List No. 2763 (Ssrial No. 029121)Edward M. Love
O. S. Cpiivniscioner
wouJd iMvrehme eawiifctoa muck
larger pistUa. otv : bstg. iag Hrhera tHe ladies' haM decorat
ed and tríade k csjsnfartabt farand whifs thsr'taaS) wI Ayerma mom
S Sec. 6,- - T. 22., R.86--E, N.M.
Mr. Seseras.--- .
Protests or coatesis against aay or
ail af soch selectioas roajr be lied ia
tba tiaabssivsn Jaast that vrasfwas laiisi !sJbawtk Vicars of
spraad. Hsasboot 150 or 160aad Praaby- -
anjyd á secial, tlaia to Nm' ITT l rssriam ifiijaa' cpksms this office darts the period s sV
.tí.MBaaa, sVsurBjras.mssflrwd W Mswta srsty fasnd thJrdTuas- - licatiua hereof, or any ttaa fdtarssR Isksc, aal ja ssjqpiaVrfsjoo&LfasvlSLa &si IT 8. First Xf&miv.- - xZe tarnoi iki or bhtc fThotnastensriasU ter. aad before tsal apawssxsiir.w-4t- i
ssa ir::ifxWto
ja.- - . éé z"riiiiiiiiiiKrsBBBBBb i --i" 'm " s j btbt r tt i"tj mm s s jtstr- . m- mw. j .Ttw 'A'ii.'VJ.üi'n ' a t i
3 a.irn
I CO 11.o
ta 0e--
Caadralaaa, aWIAridPa Cajtaevajtlaav kUtraaa la ready to aalp atgbty-ala- teart at broata ears,Alhatjaarsjaa win have a atw T. hLC A. bwlldtag aoatlac tTWO.SUrtr CRy aai tha saarby towaahaa eoatribwttd to tha war arphaaa
at Buret WProxiaaMaty ftii.
, Sli kaadrad aad forty pavada atora
4 aWaaa. , . '
.
4l..rW- -- " , ''.f.Z .
paw --erw ej ' ' y 'i'-- - -
er'aphgtb. TmTrtu.ZaZmJi
dorirffbeahy maSaa taasaaaaiaasaaai. ,Z7T' . .bJratlsr-- i : u ;
I si í '- .-
ri:
C'3 POUXO CHIXAS POPULAR
receally takaa troai tba
OoporaUv taU by éVoagmt-- r
atatlai alfalfa trots Siberia bav beta)
aaad by baadrtda at tartnere at
South Dakota aaéar tb dlractloa of
K. . Haas, bortlcaltaitat at tba
taptrtaMot autloa at Broottega. 8. D.
Tba exptrlBMata ha baa taapor-taa- t
not only ta tat dtteovery of va--
ChM CharMtwtalka Ara Early Ue--
ftetaMrr f Fattening
ftMttora.
Mat tttaai i j
faara 4 rm)aaaaaMBaaadl tssgBana LI XVVswMaffsvSJ
Y
físaaVdTS I V
M a rtatt'i I vfe. Ta M HefThV I rant V I J
at mé anata to bbjbbbW'
the éaetatv waa aaaat aa tottot
BwaMtta, 1 btajaa tobtat toaatsaaat
m$Tm mmVl atStetaaV I Mpa
tai tar waat tba abator haa daaw
twr-aa-
a, aad traald at a wttbt
rteUaa adapted to arid eoadlUoaa, hatmaay run Polaad Chlae
were th leader la the eon
Originating ta Ohio lo ltTl
their toot pótala aro rapidly appre-
ciated, aad Moro maay yaar
toad China war eatabllihed la every Hm.kv i irtrr,eactloo here boca woro rawed tor I aav aajap aa imarket la a tort way. Th tarty I SM ItPolaad Chlaaa had atucb to eonv- - CSSaMs.4, -haaltfe aa aaaati that I wtffl i
It ta aay t 0 UMbHtav
Brig W are comlag
There alwaya roots, for eaa mora ta
tb crowd at tba bottom.
aaaa la worung out Bolter saetaoat
of cultlvatloa. The rtamlta are gtvea
la Btattoa Baltetta 141. aad aaaa to
Indi cat traatplaaUag of oa year
roota, laatead of aaadlac. la ltUag
a atand oa dry wad. Reader d
alrtaf a complete report should ób-
lala a copy of tb bulletin.
My xparleae. ear tba author of
the bulletia, la that by raíala! alfalfa
plaata la wall Inoculated aolL every
alaat la abaadanUy provided la tbe
eouraa of tb fret aaaaoa with od-al-
eoatalatafl the altrogea-catb- tr
lag bacteria aa aasaatial to tb
growtb of tba plant Tbla raaaoa
alona would ba a very strong one la
favor of tbla aew aiethod. sine ther
la much complaint due to lack of In-
oculation la many eolia, and tba farm-
er caa the oltrogea gaUerlng haft
mead them Tbvfr cblaf ehareeterto-Uc- a
war oarly maturity aad rapid-
ity of fattcalor Tba comblaatloa of
tb varkme ttraína of blood 8I( Chlaa,
PoUad. BySeM, Borkahlr. Irisa Oraa- -
; ; in. T
ti -" -- - ,
I! A
mí rKH
I i kJE
laa at Placa Alto atjtted fll.JOO ta
Sold.
Tha raaltaatlo of Oarald H. Bastea
aa U altad But mesmlatloner at Bas-
tea. Baa Miguel county, waa received
at Beat Pa.
It la reportad at Baata Pd that the
foreat headquartera for the Cartea
Poreet have bee moved from Tree
Pled rat to Taoa.
Tha moat disastrous prairie fir for
eeverel year, originating some wbare
os tha Palonee valley, awept the coun-
try eaat of Abbott tor gaany mllea.
The completloa of tha ttate brida
acroaa tha Rio Puerco baa reopened
tba "Suaaet Route." aa tba highway
through that part of New Mexico la
known.
Anklet of lncorporatlOB ware filed
with the State Corporation Commla-alo- n
by tba Bear Creek Cattle Com-
pany, aa organization with a capital
itoek of 1260,001.
Dr. C. C. Gordon, city phyalclan ot
laa Vegae, haa filed a complaint
agalnat Mr. J. R. Clevenger. who re-
cently shot her children, charging bar
with being Insane.
Tbe flrat alio In tha Carltbad dis
aae you tbla eveolna,
Orlfja-Th- at'a right; hat oe me g,Bad Creas Bag Bisa stakes tb
favor, old man. Don't tot row witataoy, make tlptbea waiterlor oa eomawa atack. roraHlai la tbla
waar her new fail emit; I Sent waatbroad, waa aoca tbat a bog conld bo
aaatarad aiucb oarller aad much my wife to aee It just now.
Ail good gratara. Adv.
Never term roar opinio of aa egg
earn the lid I of.
Brtggs Why, maa alive, that fastentapar tbaa waa formerly tb cat.
alortoTtr, they wcr good mat lera, did
Nat Saaaan to Oa Itouad.
la irkHHi la oa of tb smaller
towaa a atw, eolorad clerk atood b
htad tba dtak. A travtltng maa aa
tered aad rtglstared.
"Baas, glva aa a call tor alt
'clock." ha ordered.
Tb clark rea hit aya dowa the call
aheet, aad aaw that all tba apacea la
that column wat tabea. "Ah la aura
aorry. boat," ha axplaiaed. "but all da
all o'clock call dona been takea. Ah,
caa ira yon all a call for atvtn
o'clock." Youth' Companion.
why wa an eomlng.
Dae kind ot chronic here la tb
loafer who acts aa It your Urn waa
all hJa owi.
not require pampertnf. and, aa a mat-
ter of fact. wr practically fool proof.
Bo It came about tbat la a marvel-oaal- y
abort time the prelate of Poland
Chinea were aung on every band aad
teria aodulea with hi owe eye.
My belief I that the present math
A quarter caraed la more vahtabto
than a dollar found.
oda of disking art eitrtmtly Injurl
out; tbat we ahould not mutilate aV
faifa plant by disking and harrowing.
Thta la In distinct contredtctloa to the fteduction In Uving Ceato Mada Pea-albl- a
by Parfaet Praduot
Tb euddea aod hlablr tUrmlna In
Weeks' Eriak-Up-A-Co- ld Tablets
A gaaranteed remedy for Cold aad
LaOrlppa, Price I&e of yoar druggist.
It's good. Take nothing else. Adv.
Willing to Take a Chanca.
Td coma over and kiss you. only
Tm afraid of upsetting the boat"
"I can swim, Herbert!"
trict, at tba big farm ot tba Carlabad
Plantation and Orchard Company,
aouthweat of town, haa been filled
with 126 ton ot aliaga.
VMM IB CMt Of luod BMtMltlM, SUCH
aa aunr and Hour, dtmand
present recommended practice, but ex-
amination of many plants tbat bav
been split through the heart with the
disk or harrow ahows they beal wltb
difficulty, and many are blackhearted
or dlseaaed, giving free acceaa to bac-
teria. An alfalfa plant should be good
tbe demand aa breeder wai practical-
ly unlimited. ,
They ere of good alte (aowt 000
poundi, boara, (00 pouode and over),
emooth, with moderate bone, large
ham and aboulder, producing a blgb
percentage of tbe blgbeat grade of
lard and edible meat of remarkably
good flavor and quality. Tbey dretaed
out well and eonaequently were pop-
ular wltb packera. Poland China rale-lo- g
became a fad. Tbe aows were
prolific, not unuaual for average
to contain ais or eight pige, In
Individual casea run up to 10, 12 and
14. The pigt were active from tbe
United State Dlitrlct Judge Wil
17, L PqUCLAO
W Vaeht
liam H. Pop at Santa Fd sentenced
Max Chavea, convicted ot telling
liquor to Indiana, to ninety day la the Examina care fully every bottle ot
penitentiary and $100 fine. CASTOR1A, a safe aad sur remedy tot
Infan ta aad children, and see that Itit ti reported artesian water haa
Bear thabeen atruck at the Bell ranch, a tew
mllee north of Montoya, at about sixty Signature
feet. A flow waa encountered that In Use For Ovar SO Y aara.
output about a gallon a minute. Children Cry for Fletcher's Caatori
In a report filed wltb the State Cor--
Why Thy C net red. iItoratlon Commission, tbe Denver dtRio Grahde railway shows that the I$wa"Who are those people who are
CitfSAYl
aooMttle economy. Kor iMtMt have
not advanced wltb this war-Un- a soar-I- n
a ot food prices.
waste ot tood as welt at east of
food must be considered and minimised
la tboae days of exorbitant prices.Fortunately tb cruteat food watte
Wltb which tht bouaawlt hai to con-ten- d
bake-da- y "allures and the wast
ef costly baklnfiesalorlale Is rendered
entable by the perfect leavealnfpower of Calumet Haklag Powder.
Calumet la an absolutely tur baking
Íiowder of absolute parity. It neverproduce fully raised baking
that are tender and temptingly deli-
cious. For lie wonderful leavening
strength never varies. It's always unl-- f
orm and alwaya aaemrell. , .
To pay lere Iban la naked tor Calu-
met simply mean a useless waste of
naaney. To pay seas, and obtain an In-
ferior powder, means tbe uselesa waate
of Baklnaj Material- -.
Order a can of Calumet Bavt a al
sum on the price asked for
Trust Brands when you buy It Save
the flour, auger, butter and eg ao
often waated by Klg Can Powders
when you new It You are safe In ar-derlas; Calumet. In trylna It. In teatlnaj
tbe truth ot Ihett claims, for If you are
not Iboranatkly en lulled the purchase
price will bt refunded by your localdealer.
In buying a can of Calumet tend the
slip found In the d can to the
Calumet Baking Powder Co., Advertis-ing Department, Chicago, III., and you
will receive one of their handsome
Cook Books. Illustrations In col-
ore, and a book thM will be a guide to
economy In the kitchen. Adv.
cheering?-- ' asked tha recruit aa thechange In train service on tbe Santa T0V HOIST ST
WlilTJia W. L. BOTALAS SIOBSLsoldiers marched to tha train.Fé branah will save tne road $889.85 TM rwW. U Do tea in win'M
value by hana hie aaeM aa maUeele
aaset ea the eale before ike enees toare the ajamonthly. "Those," replied tba veteran, "aretha people who are not going. Puck.
tor at least four centuries, but this
meant that the heart of the plant
must be held sacred. A field aet out
In plants ran be cultivated one way
like fodder corn and then laid by for
the season, fly giving each plant
Just the light amount of space In the
beginning, this useless mutilating of
the plant Is avoided. At Ipswich I
found 25 jilants to the square foot;
at Huron, In a garden, I found 11
plants on two and onehalf square
Inches all of them being as big a a
darning needl.
Alfalffi planta In this spring's dem-
onstrations were set two feet apart
In the rows, wltb rows three feet
eight Inches apart so that the com-
mon corn cultivator can be used. My
opinion Is that tbey should be given
cultivation one way just like fodder
corn but perhaps check row machines
will be devised to make feasible cross
cultivation In early spring and aftei
each cutting.
Alfalfa Is a very poor fighter the
first years at the main strength goes
At the beginning ot November tha
m aav far Icounty treasurers of the twenty-si- m m unan nena ee
eoalt eM how avMlTV.ea L. Denrlae ekeei an
eeaa, ma uaTUs ttaae leu mm nrt, jtu weaiá ibesNew Mexico counties bad on hand a Tha Higher Explanation,
"Father, what la tbla 'higher criti-
cism' I read so much about?"
total of $1,464.051.05. This was $126,-075.9-6
lett than at the opening ot tha
eaaemeaa wbf unr ooe aetur, m mcut, bom laea
abase u4 wailonfw tbaa otMr mkm rot tbe eme.If the w. LbeHiateboM aie seller atle la real
eMahr.etaer lne rren luterj.Sboe jeat jnwrIM roauetne la the II. Write IW Illas
Fine Specimen of Poland China Breed.
previous month.
Bettercookies, cake
and biscuits, toa All
as light, fluffy, tender
and delicious at mother oted
to bake. And just as whole
Mm, For purer Baktafr Pow-
der than Cthemet enanot b bad
anew area,
Aak vea grocer.
"It la a method by which a man con-
vince himself of tbe falsity ot tome-thin- g
which he knows la not true."
beginning, began to eat feeds quickly, Tbe traveling auditor's office haa In
Tw with remarkable rapidity, so that augurated an Investigation of the Philadelphia Ledger. -by tbe time they ere eight or nine books ot Taos county, and T. J. Gull-fo- il
and E. A. Mossman, accountantsmonths old they were ready for home Just So.of tbat office, left Santa Fé for Taoabutchering or for tending to the mar-ket. This was an r. The "Where are you going with thoserM to start tbe examination.
Salosmcn IVcntcd
Tlslt Imohid timlmCto
If yoa kaoe of aay parties who may bt la
tr reí led l th purchase of a plaao or player
piano, wrl le us aad w will laa latir order
or tell yu bun to lab It.
Wa will ttft them moety aad pay yoa far
your tarrloM and yoa should maa a ala
older and breeds required garden Implements?"A floe modern hotel will at once Shallmuch longer time for maturity. I don't want 'em any mora.Hamlet, the Crook Play.What's the show?" aaked tbe man try to pawn 'em."ba built on one ot tbe principal streetsof l.as Cruces by prominent business
men of Las Cruces and El Paso, with
with a large but and long bair.TnWlwmn ilmyei her Ve erlw-a- a I aee. Oolng to hang up tbe shovelHamlet," replied tha man In theHOGS AS MORTGAGE LIFTERS and tha hoe." Louisville
'
little sum lor Juut pending moeey.box office.bieeitebav . Th Btelantv. ateca; Bturv ot, Btnmd,additional capital arranged for with alargo financial institution ot an east-
ern state. The plans are all
Wbttluek sad th famous Weber "Pianola1"What It like?"
"Well, a man murder hie stepfatherMora Money Made in Raising 8wlnt Amtrlcan Chtt.
Imported cbeete will be acareaout ot revenge for the murder of his
on Farm Than In Any Other
Animal Enemy la Cholera.In the School of Política.
below the ground, hence It Is often
choked out by weeds, which make
more top than root. But by Betting
out a good sited alfalfa plant, often
aa big as your middle finger, they
can hold their own better against the
weeds.
The plants should be raised the first
year in good garden soil that is well
Inoculated. They may be transplant
ed In the autumn of the first year but
the bulk of them should be kept In
outdoor cellars, such aa used for stor
owu fatber. At the finish there 1 a Miss C. D. True ot Santa Fé, whileTeacher Defino "Inveatlgatlon," while this war lasts, but plenty or
wnnA tiMea la made In thla countrymix-u- with swords and poison, and"
Pitaos, aad Fischer, Henry t. Millar, Mil toa,
Behumaaa, Smith dt Barn, Biros bar, goheiar,
Werner, tat hmous Weber aad other pkaoa
are sold by as at lowest poetllile priass and
oa eoavenlsnt terms. Weprotnles better
valet tbaa aayoae tlaa. Writ aa MOW.
Tki Ctsttf Es:!: Ztzztxt
KMmmlmMOwm SÜ Faa
Jamea.
Jamea Huntin' up a lot of blame, That'll do. I guess I'll stroll out Americana have never consumed aa !
(Hy GKOnOE It. GI.OVEH. Colorado A.
rli ultural Collene )
There should be, and usually la,
In Denver told the managers of tbe
Red Cross Sewing and Knitting Guild
of that city she waa ready to con-
tribute two cars of Mexican beans.
much cheese as they should have, ytma'am, and placía' It on tomebody and Bee a cabaret. I'm tired ot these
crook play."else. la one ot tba cheapest and moatmore money made In raising hoga on
1321 Stoit St.. Costsr, Cslsrttthe farm than other anímala. Aside
from cholera, hoga are lees subject to SUFFERED FOR FOUR YEARS.
grown In this state, toward tbe re-
lief of those suffering for lack of food
in Belgium.
They're Different
nutritious tood products available.
Foreign cooks have taught New York-
ers Its value, but few Americana out
ing potatoes or trees, or they may be
heeled In close together In furrows ACOODCOuFLEXIOnThese dressing room rows among
actresses are different from other Mr. J. M. Sinclair of Olivehlll, aide thta city know bow extensively itHow ranges which ordinarily can notmade with a plow. In 1910 at this
disease, reproduce faster, and make
better gains per pound of feed con-
sumed. The annual increase of
horses, cattle a- - i Bheep ranges from
Tenn., writes "I strained my back, used In cooking and a a condiquarrels."
"In what way?" which weakened my kidneys and
station on a piece of good garden toll
60x165 feet, 60,000 Orenbura nlants mentNew York Commercial
be grazed because ot Inadequate wa-
ter facilities can be. opened up for
stock, Is told by tbe Department otcaused an awfulwere raised, which Is about two hun"They can stay at dagger drawn
with one another and still be making
bad backache and
' inflammation ot
the bladder. La
SO to 100 per cent. The Increase of
hogs should be fin COO to 1.100 per
cent. The sow has .iie advantage In
Ate Evidence; All Frttd.
Happy and well fad. a group ofdred and twenty thousand planta pet
KmiTEED. cuzsarc-uc- i
th beanty powdw compresas d with haallag
ageea, yoa will oarer be aonored by pim-
pla, blsckbtada or facial blemishes, tt
not satitasd altar thirty days' trial yoar
dealer will exchange for joe in other good.
Zona baa attiansd for twenty years try kt
at our hsk. At daalara or añilad, jas,
acre. Probably much more could he
Agriculture In Farmers' Bulletin No.
592 on tbe development and Improve-
ment of atock watering places upon
national forests.
done If no cut worms, etc., appear. women, wltb their children,
appearea
before Magistrate Conway In tha
ter I became ao
much worse that
I consulted aThese were rnlsed In drills, much likecarrots and beet. For the nurnoae Tbe month of October averageddoctor, who said
tbat I bad Dla- -
Long Island city police court to an-
swer to a complaint charging them
with violating the health laws In keep-
ing pigs.
raising the most seed, perhaps
Far Better.
"So you have decided to forget all
party grievances and forgive your
enemies."
"Ves," replied Senator Sorghum, "It
la better to let bygones be bygones
than take chances on being a
single plants In hills 2xt feet may
practically normal In temperaaure, but
far above tbe normal In precipitation,
says the weather bureau summary. Iti; betea and that
"Well, where are the plgtr Inhe better than sown close together In
rows. At this rate. If set 2x4 feet, or my heart was af-
-
iMA V etiff. quired tbe courtwaa the wettest October ot record,
wltb tbe exception of 1896 when tbe 1.415 plants per acre, one acre would
bringing forth two litters a year and
farrows several at each litter.
Doctor Warrington In "Chemistry
on the Farm" states that for each 100
pounds of feed consumed the different
farm animals make gnitis as follows:
Cattle, nine pound; slieep, 11 pounds,
and pigs, 22 pounds. Pigs then make
nearly 4wo and a half times the guin
over rattle for the amount of feed
consumed.
The man who hauls hoga to market
Instead of corn Is the one who should
make money. Decause of the fact that
hog raiflng. when properly managed,
nns been so profitable the hng has
Mr.J.M.8mClair.;7,07f0-ur-- "We ate them, your honor.
raise enough plants to set 40 acres, average for the ttate amounted to
and was in a nervous sute and veryOf course the beat method for the 3.65 Inches, or 1.30 Inches greater than chorused tba
group. "And they were
good. We raised them to keep down
tbe high cost of living."
much depressed. Tbe doctor's medimaximum seed production will devel the month just closed.
cine didn't help me, to I decided to
"Under the circumstances I will disGovernor McDonald haa appointedtry Dodda Kidney Pills, and I cannot
IIIGOlDRia
Send as tht asm of aay responsible party
who la late rested u th purchase of a plaao or
player plaao and la tba treat w Mil them aa
Instrument between bow and January 1st, w
Will scad you It la gold tree.
Bt sur tnd glv us eorrtot aam aad a,
dress and tell as party's occupation and bow
long a ba lived la yoar oomm unity.
Our Mg 1914 Plaao, PUrer Plato aad ñat-
eóla mtaojrs-o- d full details of our "stay.
Fei-Pla- wUl be mailed freeoa application.
Pleas stat which Imminent yoa are la
lili
líl
'Vff
I
.'.
iré"'
UN-
üv"1;''.'; mi
'.tH'.v?'C i te.
Vi'--
'
op with rurtner experience. After
seed of these new varieties becomel
abundant, every farmer can follow hit
miss tba complaint" said tba judge.tbe following notaries public: Isaaohay enough to express my relief and
These Draws.
Col. Slglgmund L. Goodwin, the
tactician, said at a dinner
In Lincoln:
"A good deal of the war news that
front Berlin no less than that from
London, Paris and Petrograd remind?
me Irresistibly of little Willie.
U Fowler, San Jon; Oscdr Lohman,thankfulness, as they cured me. Dia
own method for ralaing seed. Laa Cruces; Albert C. Haness, Bland;mond Dinner Pilla cured ma of Con DOCTOR KNEW
' Had Tried It Hlmaelf.stipation." Eva M. Shimmus, Reserve; J. B.
Albuquerque; Leopold F.Dodda Kidney Pills, 50c. per box atFight the Mites.
been styled the "mortgage lifter." The
one enemy to the business is hog
cholera. No doubt, much ran be done
In controlling cholera by the farmers
Tha doctor who has tried PostaraSanchez, Cuervo; Isabel Henry, Eaatyour dealer or Dodda Medicine Co."'Papa,' said little Willie, looking Keep down the mites. Young poul
last Vegas; Martin Kief, Hondale; knows that it Is an easy, certain, andBuffalo, N. T. Write far Householdtry cannot make satisfactory growlt
George E. Moffett, Almogordo; Fred L. pleasant way out of the coffee habitin adopting measures Hints, alao music of National Anthem in. Writ at one. Adaneswhere mites aro numerous. Oftet
mites mean 'actual loss of life, and Hill, I .as Cruces, and Olive Berlin,which will prevent the dissemination and all of tha alia following and h ,(English and German words) and rec
up frtm the Evening Dulletln extra
apecial, 'papa, what is a drawn ba-
ttler
'"A drawn battle, my son,' the fa-
ther replied, 'Is one wherein the en-
emy win.'"
Obar.of cholera. prescribes It for bis patients aa did aipes for dainty dishes. AU 3 sent tree.always loss of vlor. Plenty of vigil THE KRI6HT-CAatPB- HUSIC C03BPAMY
"watt's laiteH at OMeel Natl beat"
OTASUSHED 1174 SESVElt. C0LOM0S
physician ot Prosnertowa, N. J.Adv.It Is up to the farmers themselves That tbe board ot equalization Is tounce and kerosene oil will keep mltet
be abolished, all restrictions and manunder control. Apply the oil with One of hla patients says:
"During the aummer juat past I ant--
it tbe last analysis, to confine eholi ra
on the one farm where It starts by dates regarding the taxing power tb hespray or spnnKier generously every
tared terribly with a heavy feeling atstrictly following the advice of tanl- wo weeks throughout the hot weathet removed and state and county officers
to bo elected every two years Is theVOU'LLlikeFatima- s-
Unavailing Wisdom.
"Money makes no reel difference,
said the ready-mad- e philosopher. ".
poor man may know aa much aa
rich one."
the pit ot my stomach aad dlsxy feelmonths. A dollar's worth of kerosenetary authorities ana all working to
will Bave many times its cost. prospect brought up by the statementgether to this end. I know of a farm-
er who kept his hogs healthy for four
1 a really delightful,
mild Turkish blend. of members of the convasslng board
soRoor.iconN
to ua ron near asauLva
CH2AP QSBfiSb, RATC3
UBSRAL LOANS MADS WIUTBt
COY1ÍE DROTHERS
ings in my head and then a blindness
would come over my eyes ao I would
bava to alt down. I would set ao nerv-
ous I could hardly control my feelings.
"He may know as much," repliedyeai'H. while the neighbors all around tbat the amendments are likely toProvide Winter Green Fetd.him were losing their hogs from chol carry. No positive statement, howMr. Growcher. "Cut hi knowledge la
too likely to be of the kind that keepsNo poultryman can expect tb do "Finally I spoke to our family physiever, can be made until tbe returnsera. lie did It by an eternal vigilance
In keeping infection out, and this man anything with his flock at the time him thinking of what he could do If are all counted. . f cian about tt and he aaked it I drank
much coffee and mother told him that Iwhen egga are worth their weight In he had the money."
Try the taste of their
choice leaf that haa made
FATIMA the greatest sell-
ing brand in the land.
It rom i m mu i Fattma ClrarmtM (rem
mur dmalrr. wm mHM a feiMjM to jmí mm
made a regular chore of cleaning the Montoya and. Revuelto recentlycoin of the realm, unless he makeshog pens every Saturday afternoon voted on local option with the resulttome provision foe winter green feed. i ma. Ha toid me to immediately atop tdrinking coffee and drink Poatum la
It place, as be and hla family bad
If you wieh beautiful, clear white
clothee, use Red Crass Bag Blue. At allAlfalfa aeems to be In the highest that Montoya gave seventeen votesfor prohibition and fifty-thre- e against
It, or thirty-si- x majority against tha
its at. aouTH WATtn ar ohioaoo
DEFIANCE STARCH
la coatuatly grewiag to favor secante It
Does Not Stick to the Iroi
and it will not (ajar th at fabric Forbeadry port am H aa a eaaal IS aa.
atcaagt laW iesMttavahte
Skim Milk for Pig. favor as feed to be given In a varietyaMMM rMt n$ 50c.haw Dan. JUMaian. Nnr YwUtf. It la usually estimated that 100 of ways, and In giving the beat results good grocers. Adv.Even a fast man may not make
rapid recovery when he's III.
need Poatum aad found It a powerful
rebuUder and delicious tood'-drln-
"I healtated tor a time, disliking th
adoption of the system. Revueltopounua oi BKiui niiiK are worth at when properly fed.DUhxtioely Individual"
voted: For prohibition, none; againstmuch a a halt bushel of corn for feed
fifty-nin-Ing pnrposes-tn- at is, tr corn Is 60
cent a buthel, 100 poundi of skim Kill the Hawks. One of a aeries ot "untoward DCF1ANCB tTASCa CO, OmmU. riawaahs
Don't raise poultry for the hawks. If events" which happened Friday, themilk are worth 30 cents. In foedlne Constipation
Vanishes Forever llth, waa tha escape from the penipigs give three pounds of aklm milk there are any around set a steel trapin the spilt top of a tall pole, set up 5 tj furotentiary of Elmer L. Price, sentencedto one pound of grain. Skim milk con in tbe ground near the hen house.tain 2.1 per cent protein, E.3 per cent Prompt RaW-Pt-wat Cur MlsaiaUeBBblaaXaaa aat w ifor life tor killing Conductor Curtis
on a Pecos valley railroad aovan orcarbohydrates and about 0.2 per cent hawk lights on tha highest spot to
wait for a chance to swoop down. This f5a
ntvar jeiel is aar anal aftb at aet eaah It roar Bbe anfat It is practically all digestible. eight years ago. . OOtWirjMESTS OUR SMOtALTV,time ha won't swoop. UTU rILLS never
faB. FurerTCasCheapest Oalna en Pins. That there are fifty-thre- e high
schools In the atata ot New Mexico,me act anrare rriTroubles ef tha Cow.
Tha flrat period at lactation Is
.
Alfalfa pasture produced the cheap
est gain on pigs aver secured at the with a total of 14 teachers t
Idea of having to give np my coif, bit
Anally I got a package and found It to
be all tha doctor aald. .
"Sine drinking Poatum In place ot
coffee my dlulaaaa, blindness and
nervousnta are all gone, my bowels
are regalar aad I am well aad strong,
That Is a short statement ot what
Fosttm ha don tor to."
Name gtvea .by Foetam Co; Battfe
Creak. Mich. Read "The Road to Wall-fllle- ."
la pkga. J
Pottam ooaaas In two tonne:
' Regular Pactum mutt he fdj
bollad... It ad tec stkM l'
laataitt Peatum-- ls a, aotabto bow.
dor. A .ttaapooaful dissolves oetokly
to a trap of hot water sad. wiu cream
and augar, makes a aallciona hevar-ag-e
iaataatly.. JHs wdtOotln. '
Tha coat par rap of both kinds to
about th Mm. - ;
' "Thora's a Raaaoo" for Pottam. .
U,:r-- ii talned hy itatlitloe compilad hy Prattime in tha Ufa of the dairy cow whenIowa station. In 1111 alfalfa pasture.
but OB V .jfe"
faifW3'ffl'
Vr .YoaVaatnBaiaBgtansfjBtM
Rupert F. Aspluad, of the departmentsha needa special attention. Milk herwin a srain ration m ear corn plus
of public instruction at the capítol.during the first season for 10 or 11small amount of meat meal, produced
Wheat shipment out of Malrote aosaina at a cost of S2.8S per 100 pounds. months, and aha will Incline to lona,
taBfsTOVS tte O0QlsWhaomudering corn worm go canta milking periods in succeeding seaaoaa. tar have totaled forty-on- e cara. Tba
amount would, aaally have reached fif
Cow. GKZZt asaatWXTiSttire
Leah to Water Suoely.
ty carloads except for the fact that th
recant heavy rain stopped wheat
hauHng and env the wheat ürowerg
a good chano to aow moto wheat,
Ia tha cow you' have - purchased
ihrlnkmg In her milk Sowt It Is from
hometdokaaaa, no doubt Poor thug
feels ok a eat ta a strange garret Peí
her aad tve hr an the ltttla (rani
Irook. to the water anpply earaXally
a4 do not nader aay drcwMtagaja
tot aay of yoar atock be without 'AOasnt auk IM. arat. Ballewtag to the splendid molstar condt--
W. N. Un OtNVIR, NO, 4. ftMBa 'fSo, lean, ear water.f . , " T 1 ... . ... ...' IT-- v I td by Oioestn. i nnry.iron r
